Welcome from your Faculty Assembly Chair
Today’s Agenda

• Welcome from Faculty Assembly Chair Stephanie Irby Coard
• Approval of spring 2015 assembly minutes
• State of the School – Dean Celia Hooper
• Secret Mystery Knowledge of HHS
  o North Carolina Rated License Project
  o Right Track Health Study
  o Congregational Social Work Education Initiative
• HHS Committees
• Prestigious Award
Welcome to New Staff

Kenneth Lo
KIN

Jennifer Klaiber
HDF

Lisa McCommons
HDF

Towanda White
HDF

Rebecca Anderson
HDF

Angela Eason
HDF

Teri Smith
HDF
Welcome to New Faculty!

Kathy Shapley - CSD

Laurie Allen - NTR

Judy Kinney - CTR

Jeremy Rinker - PCS

Gregory Daniels - KIN

Daniel Rhodes - SWK
State of the School

Three New Chairs!

- Tracy Nichols - PHE
- Ron Morrison - NTR
- Tom Matyók - PCS
State of the School

Enrollment

• Undergraduates – 2953
• Nearly 40,000 SCH
• Average student is taking 14.41 SCH
• Graduates – 473
• Nearly 4407 SCH
• Average student is taking 10.5 SCH
• Total Enrollment – 3426!
State of the School

Research

- Number of submitted proposals this past year = 59
- Dollar amount in submissions = $25,912,6570
- Number of awards = 42
- Dollar amount in awards = $8,489,999
- “Wow.” --C Hooper
State of the School

Undergraduate Studies Updates

• HHS is currently searching for a new staff member for the Office of Advising and Professional Development
• In 2014-15, nearly 200 students in HHS enrolled in HHS 125: Personal and Academic Success – the course helps students identify their values, strengths, and passions
• UG students took part in international experiences: KIN students went to the Shanghai University of Sport and students across the school participated in the Costa Rica Language and Culture Immersion Study Experience
  – 20 UGs from Shanghai came to HHS this summer!
• Encourage your UG students working on research projects to apply for research awards. See the HHS website; deadline is 9/24/2015 - [http://www.uncg.edu/hhs/scholarship/research-awards.html](http://www.uncg.edu/hhs/scholarship/research-awards.html)
Graduate Studies Updates

- A new interinstitutional PhD in Communication Sciences and Disorders, jointly administered by Western Carolina University, is being launched this year.
  - It will expand the existing CSD doctoral program
  - First cohort will be enroll in spring 2016; using distance technologies as well as face-to-face instruction
- Two recent surveys rank the Human Development and Family Studies doctoral program as the 7th best in the US
- The Ed.D in Kinesiology just admitted its second class – 26!
State of the School

Office of Diversity and Inclusion

- Created an HHS Diversity & Inclusion Staff Subcommittee
- Staff to Staff events
- Created the HHS D&I Book Club
- DiversiTea
- Report and Recommendations on Faculty Recruitment, Promotion, and Tenure – presented to Chairs
Office of Internationalization

- Worked to establish process for faculty and students to request funding for international projects
- Many initiatives are underway
- Check the new international page on the HHS website
State of the School

HHS Strategic Plan

- HHS leadership completed the strategic plan in May 2015 after a year-long process which included a survey, town-hall meeting, and department meetings.
- Your chairs will discuss the plan during faculty meetings to explore how your departments will implement the plan.
Secret Mystery Knowledge

Presentations from project teams for:

- North Carolina Rated License Project
- Right Track Health Study
- Congregational Social Work Education Initiative
North Carolina Rated License Project
Putting kids on the \textbf{RIGHT TRACK}.

Childhood self-regulation and health outcomes.

PI’s; Wideman, Shanahan (UNC), Calkins, Keane & Lovelady (funded by NICHD)
Churches...Nurses...
Homeless shelters...Networking...
Immigrant and refugee community centers... Rural...Urban...Outreach...Day shelters for People Experiencing Homelessness...

10,791

CNNC...Interactive Resource Center... New Arrivals Institute...Greensboro Urban Ministry...Faith Action

E N G A G E

International House...Pathways Center... Glen Haven Community Center...Prince of Peace Lutheran Church...Salvation Army Center of Hope...Ashton Woods Community Center...United Montagnard Christian Church
School of Health and Human Sciences

HHS Committees
Promotion and Tenure Committee

- CSD – Open
- CTR – Leandra Bedini
- HDFS – Esther Leerkes
- KIN – Jenny Etnier?
- NTR – George Loo
- PCS – Cathryne Schmitz?
- PHE – Bill Dudley
- SWK – Betsy Lindsey
- Ex Officio – Dave Demo
Academic Professional Track Evaluation

- CSD – Louise Raleigh
- CTR – Kim Miller
- GEN – Nancy Callanan
- GRO – Jan Wassel
- HDFS – Open
- KIN – Pam Brown
- NTR – Burgin Ross
- PHE – Regina McCoy
- SWK – Alicia Kaplan
HHS Cares

- Jay Poole (SWK) is Chair
- CSD – Open
- CTR – Judy Kinney
- GEN – Open
- GRO – Open
- HDFS – Open
- KIN – Open
- NTR – Open
- PCS – Open
- PHE – Stephanie Milroy
- SWK – Danielle Swick
Curriculum Committee

- CSD – Ginger Hinton
- CTR – Nancy Gladwell
- GEN – Randi Culp
- GRO – Open
- HDFS – Joi Bulls
- KIN – Pam Brown
- NTR – Lauren Haldeman (Chair Spring 2016 only)
- PCS – Ali Askerov
- PHE – Carrie Rosario
- SWK – Betsy Lindsey (Chair Fall 2015 only)
Why I Stayed
Subtitle: Why HHS
(and the people in it)
is very special
My Self Serving Slide
School of Health and Human Sciences

Prestigious Award!
School of Health and Human Sciences
Let's All Go to the Lobby